THE ENAMEL ORGAN,
The first recognizable stage in the process by which teeth are envolved in the higher animals is, I need scarcely remind any one here, the growth of a band of cells derived from the surface epithelium, which penetrates the embryonic connective tissues of the foetal jaw to a considerable depth, and is now known as the tooth band. From this primitive tooth band an epithelial bud, called the enamel organ, is produced at the site of each future milk tooth. The enamel organ is the formative organ. It calls the tooth into existence, and probably determines its shape and size, even although, as in several animals, it forms no part of the tooth finally produced.
A tooth band, theoretically, is constructed to originate a constant succession of teeth by the continuous budding of enamel organs from its lower margin. This happens in many of the lower vertebrata, but in mammalia the band becomes exhausted after the production of a second set of germs.
In rare instances a third successional germ buds from a part of the tooth band which has already originated two others. Tubular enamel is regarded as one of the rarer dental tissues, but?at any rate in fish?I am under the impression that it is sufficiently common, and is rather the rule than the exception. Take, for instance, the whole series of the elasmobranch fishes. In the development of their teeth an enamel organ plays a very prominent part. The whole surface of the tooth germ is covered with long and evidently functional ameloblasts, and when it is necessary to decalcify there is a space between the ameloblasts and the dentine matrix which could hardly have been occupied by anything but formed enamel. A study of the development of such teeth would lead one to assume that enamel would be well represented in the fully formed structure, yet they are described as follows by Tomes :?"A central body of osteo-dentine, the outer portion of which has dentinal tubes so fine, regular, and closdy packed as to merit the name of a hard unvascular dent'.ie, and over this again a thin varnish of enamel. (?)" Let me call your attention to a few sections of shark and ray teeth. In all you will notice that the main body of dentine is covered over with a further layer, which is distinctly differentiated from that beneath it by a line of demarcation. This latter, though partly obliterated in older teeth, becomes, in some immature specimens, a line of separation, allowing the cap of so-called hard dentine to come'away from the rest. The cap is thickest at the apex of the tooth, and shades away at the base. It has, in fact, the shape and general appearance of a cap of enamel. Moreover, the external ''thin varnish of enamel" is part and parcel of it, there being not the slightest indication of any lineof demarcation such as should be more or less visible between enamel and dentine. 
